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CLOSING OUT SALE WATERS, 
HAOEY &.

COMPANY
WATERS,

MACEY &
COMPANY

We have inaugurated a closing-out sale, for CASH ONLY, beginning January 1st, 1904, on all lines of Dry Goods, Cloth
ing, Overcoats, Shoes, Underwear, Shiits, Hats, etc. We have one of the best lines of Groceries in Burns, and will sell 

them to to you at reduced prices. Call and be convinced.

'The ®imc5-Mirra(d.
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 13 , 19(M

bUHSCKIPTION RATEÒ:
One Year 12.oo
-’lx Months LOO
Ihicc Mouths . .75

.¡I 2.1 A N It VICI» M snager

and may result tn improvement 
not otherwise anticipated it this 
time.

The Times-1 lerald hopes e\ erv 
taxpayer of the district attends 
the meeting at the court house 
next Saturday afternoon and take 
an active pait in the matter of ar
ranging for the future. ■ Burns 
has always had good schools and 
will have still better.

IMPORTANT RAIROAD NEWS. LIQUOlt LICENSE PETITION. Comb honey at Huston’s.
I

The present manager of The i 
Times-Herald came to Harney i 
Valley 21 years ago next May 
and lias since made his home 
here. He became connected with ' 
tin- family journal in ’89 and with 
the exception of a short lime in 
Western Oregon, a part of it in 
school, has been at work in this 
shack doing what he could in his 
humble way toward the upbuild
ing of I larney county, the better
ment of the stockman’s condition 
anil the general development of 
the whole section The business 
men of Burns and Harney county 
have known him ever since he 
wore short pants made out of his 
«Lid’s old ones. The people know 
he has worked conscientiously for 
the interests ot this section; know 
he pays his debts- when he has 
the money; know he is here to 
stay; to spend what money he 
gets hold of with them; that he is 
not striving to recover what he 
has invested for the purpose of 
leaving Burns to its own devices. 
He has given away more money 
than some people have made and 
is still making a comfortable liv
ing with occasionally a dollar to 
invest in the country or pay his 
honest debts.

The Times-Herald has always 
been conducted on a legitimate 
business basis and has never had 
to play th«- “baby act” or make a 
“starve to death” appeal for sup- 

Il has no kick coining in 
The business men 
quite liberally and

certainly appreciated.

¡ip-

out on 
national 
to three

The Lewis and Clark fa«r 
propriation bill carrying an appro
priation ot $1,775,000 has passed 
the U. S. Senate. The sixteenth 
section, providing for a memorial 
building, was stricken 
Mitchell’s motion. The 
commission was reduced
members. The section providing 
for the franking privilege was also 
stricken out. l’latts amendment, 
closing the exposition on Sunday, 
was adopted. The debate lasted 
about three hours. Not a single 
vote was recorded against the pas
sage of the bill.

The office of the Long Creek 
Ranger was blown up with dyna
mite the other night, completely 
wrecking the printing outfit and 
badly damaging the building. 
No one was in the building the 

It is 
for

job being done at night, 
not known who is responsible 
the distantly act.

Grant county will certainly be 
a lively old place during the com
ing political campaign. A part of 
the county wants added to Baker, 
some to Morrow, while other sec
tions want to form a new county 
and Prairie City wants the county 
seat.

War In The Far East.
poll.
that respect.
patroni/.e it
which is
During the past week it has added I battle has been fought with the

Russia nnd Japan have 
off diplomatic relations and 
declared. Already one

broken 
war is 
naval

Japs coming off the bent of it. Al
though very little confirmed news 
baa been received it in known that 
Home good fighting is going on. 
Following are 
bulletins from 
dispatches:

London, Feb.
patch from Tokio dated today says 
it is reimrted that three transports 
■ >f the Ruseiaii volunteer fleet, con
veying al out 2000 troupe, have been 
captured by the tapanese oil the 
Korean coast.

London,Feb. 10—Baron Hayashi, 
the Japanese minister, has received 
official confirmation from Tokio of 
the destruction at Chemulpo of the 
Russian first class cruiser Taring 
and the third class cruiser Korietz.

London, Feb. 1(1.—A dispatch to 
..._ ...... I news agency from Port

nine new names to its subscrip
tion list—all unsolicited. It has 
the largest circulation of any pa
per in this county and is recogniz
ed as (lie best advertising medium.

The Times-1lerald has always 
avoided making personal attacks 
upon its neighbors when possible 
ami finds it a very good policy.

There is not a man w ho can 
read hi 1 larney county but knows | 
how The Tunes-1 lerald st.unis oil 
land leasing or the sal«- of public 
range to slock men. Its expres
sions during th«- recent meeting 
of the Nation.il Stock Association 
convention in Portland are still 
fresh in the memory of its read
ers. Not .1 member of the local | 
stock association but knows that t|)U ve„(rft| 
this paper Ims in the past and will Arthur says the Japanese fleet re
in the future support them in any turned there Tuesday afternoon 
thing for th«- good of the stock in- land again bombarded the Russian 
teresls of E.l'tern Oregon. It can , fleet and forts but x«a>n withdrew, 
do this without being personal The Russian loss was small. Dur
and without devoting pages and ing the firing a Japanese cruiser 
whole issues to personal attacks, grounded
It has space enough to devote 
othei matters of local interest 
well.

some of the latest 
Associated Press

10 —A special dia

lo
as

The Times-Herald regrets 
learn ol the condition ol our pub 
lie school building and that some i 
have the impression it will be a 
detriment to our excellent schools 
The mere fact-that the building 
is not considered safe w ill not in
terfere with th«' schools, however. 
The people of Burn* are progres
sive ami generous. They take a 
pride in educational affairs and no 
trouble was found in securing 
good. comfortable and well situ
ated quarters for the various de
partments until the school build 
i.ig can be repaired or replace«! 
with a larger and more substan
tial structure. It is not such a 
calamity ax some may imagine

Io

I’. L. Gard is in tne city.
Meade's Comedy Company 

l.oi lier'a hall Monday night,
John K. Roberts, Editor of th«1 

Caldwell News, wax shaking hands 
with old time friemla in Ontario, 
ami ax uxual callml on the Demo
crat—Ontario Democrat

Il has been adding several tnchex 
of snow to that already pil«-«l up in 
the mountains th«* past week, much 
to the satisfaction of th«1 ranchers 
and stockmen of this valley. 
Married—At Itrewxey, Feb 3, Bart 
Curl of this city xml Miss Mvrlle 
tlitlings, of Drewsey, Jnxtice Baker 

iBatferndng the cerrmmiv The | 
young couple are now in this city 
where they will make their home 
The Ti'uex Herahl joins tlwir many 

|friends in well wishes. Mrs Git- 
: tings accompani«*«! them over ami 
is s guest at the Rums.

at

From a Salt Lake paper, dated 
the first of this week, it is learned 
that the Gould interests have de
cided to at once begin the con- 
s'.ruction of an almost parallel line 
of railroad from Utah through a 
new pass upon lower grades and 
with lesser curves through Neva
da into California and connecting 
at Sacramento with Pacific Coast 
systems. This line will be almost 
an air line and situated to the 
south of the present Southern 
Pacific main line. At Reno the 
new Gould line will connect with 
the new road being built north
ward from that point through 
California into Oregon.

It is staltd on good authority 
that it is not beyond the possibili
ties—in fact it is more than pro
bable that arrangements will be 
completed this season 
the Sumpter Valley railroad will

We the undersigned legal voters 
of Lake Precinct, Harney County, 
State of Oregon, respectfully peti
tion tin- Hon County Court of Har
ney County, State of Oregon, to 
grant a License to Sidnev Comegys 
to sell Spirituous. Malt and Vinous 
Liquors in less quantities than one 
gallon in Lake Piecinct, Harney | 
Count}- State of Oregon, for the I 
Period of Six Months, as in duty 
bound we will ever pray.

names. •
George Simmons, Ed Anderson, 

H. Interman, E. L. Mills F H. Sil
vey, Bert Oxford, James Cary, J. 
I’. Cochran, Ed I’ircen, Frank 
Cawlfield, Geo W. Cawlfield, Lewis 
Marshal), Ralph Hutchinson, J. B. 
Ivy, Fred Scott W. C. Brown, John 
McIntyre, Mike Allen, A.C. Lynch 
Jesse Woodcock, 0. A. Haines, G. 
W. Curtis.

Notice is hereby given that on 
1904, I will 

apply to the above entitled court I 
build its proposed extension on f,»r the license as specil'ied in this 
down from Burns 240 miles and 1 petition, 
connect witli the Reno road.

_____________ I
LOCAL MEN TO BUY AUTOMOBILE. BBp'OR

1 To the
of our local' 
taken u p ths i

whereby Ule 5tb dav of March,

(¿nite a number 
business men have 
proposition of experimenting with 
an automobile and have decided to 
put one on between here and Prine
ville earlv in the spring.

At a meeting held at the city 
hall Tuesday, the matter was dis
cussed and afterwards an organiza
tion formed for a local stock com
pany with a capital of $4,000 for 
the purpose of buying and equip
ping a machine. Committees were 
appointed to solicit subscriptions to 
stock. Shares were placed at $10 
each and we are informed quite an 
amount line already been secured 
toward the enterprise provided the 
basis of the venture is satisfactory 
to all concerned. It is not the in
tention of this local company, ac
cording to the expressions last. 
Tuesday evening, to antagonize ot 
interfere in any way with the pro
posed automobile line of the Col 
umbia Southern but rather to en
courage it.

Among those taking a prominent 
interest in this movement are Chas. 
Newell, J. M. Dalton, James Smith, 
John (¡emberling, M. I. Lewis, J 
'V. Biggs. G. W. Clevenger S W 
Miller anti others.

Roland Hankins.i ccoinpansr <1 by 
his wife, was down from llarnev the 
first of the wet k.

Mrs. Win. Farre was passenger 
non Tuesday’s Canyon stage, r<- 

turning from a visit to relatives mid 
friends in that section.

Mrs Robbins ia closing out In r 
line of pillow tops, embroidery 
silks,battenberg ; attorns and braids 
am) other nri goods at c< st.

Bart Cronin and wile are in from 
Agency Valiev having some dent il 
work done and visiting friends. 
Bart says the past winter Inis been 
very favorable in his se. tion

As a result of the benefit ball last 
Friday night the Burns Volunteer 
Fire department exchequer has 
lieen swelled $103 50 and the ladies 
auxiliary realized $30 50 from the 
lunch. It was quite a success in 
every respect

Your attention is called to the 
new ad of the Lone Star Cafe in 
this issue The gentlemen who 
are conducting the new house de
sire a share of the public patronage 
and have a very m at and inviting | 
dining room where families an 
secure die beet of everything They 
make a specialty of short orders 
and serve meals ill hour*

IVII Dibble was in the other d»v’ 
having accompanied the Tacoma 
(uirtv over after steering them on to 
some fine timlier sls've Stive Creek 
Dell told ns mors )i« s this trip than 
usual and is still undisputed cham
pion. He drove in one of the finest 
teams in Eastern Oregon which he 
had beat some tirisuspding indiv
idual out of duripg ins recent visit 
to California

Sidney Cnmegys

LICENSE PETITION.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. '
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,# I 

Burns Oregon, January 8 1904.1 j 
Notice in hereby given that Alexander McKin- 

sieof Narrows. Harney County. Oregon, has 
tiled nolice of intention to make proof on his 
desert-land i-iaim No 324. for the NW1, NW1., 
Sec 27 T S.. It. 30E , W. M . before the Rea 
liter and Receiver at Burna. Oreg m. on Wed- 
neadav, the 171 h day of February, BUM.

He names the fallowing wltueasea to piove , 
the complete Irrigation ami reelnniuiIon ol : 
■Hid land Harvey II. Elliott, Newton llugliet. I 
Wll’lam Bradwell, all of Narrow«. Oieg.m. ami 
Eay Comegyn of Burn«, Oregon.Wm Fakuk, Rentier.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

The Whiti Front Livery Sta
LEWIS & McHARGUE, Propts.

New and Elegant Livery Turnouts Complete. Fresh Te.Q
Horses boarded by the day, week or 
month. Sp< eial care given all stock m

Special accommodations for Commercial IV ’
Cor. Mian and B Sts., Bums. Oregon. th

lly virtue of a warrant ¡«»tied by the Clerk ol 
the County Court of the State of Oregon, for the 
County or" Harney, to me directed, command
ing me to levy on the goods anti chattels of the 
delinquent taxpayers named in the delinquent 
taxroll for Haiti county for the year 1902. thereto 
attached, and if none be feuud. then upon the 
real propertv, as set forth and described in the 
said delinquent taxroll, or so much thereof as 
shall satisfy the amount of taxes charged there 
in. together with the costs and expenses. 1 have . 
duly levied upon the following described pieces 
or parcels of land, as set forth ami described in 
said tax list, lying and being in said Harney 1 
county, State of Oregon, described and assessed 
as follows:

Penalty Taxes Int

7 30

134

4«

i

/7

80

56

73 00

13 48

4 65

7 75

18 00

5 65

i

I-----------------------------------------

t Just Received
Fall and Winter Goods. I

We have just received a consignment of our Fail and Winter] 
Goods, Linings, Trimmings, ready made Skirts, Waists, Fj 
nators, Outing Flannels, Ribbons, Laces, Muslins, Calicos, r« 
made Clothing, Notions; in I 
up to date General Merchandise Store. We carry the j

BEST ASSORTMENT
As well as the

BEST QUALITY34

46

77
80

56

»

in 
lir
Ol

’ ’ 'CTfact everything that is carried
lia» Sfnro Wn nnrru 1 l»n

Of Dress Goods nnd Trimihings of any house in the county. This ! 
is admitted by every dress-maker in town.

are here to pieaso and to cater to wants. Cail and¡ti 
neiv yood-s. Zshof are of the

LATEST STYLES AND FASHIONS
Prices Louier Than Ever before.

09

03

90

31

09

03

Altnow, John, NU SEJ4« 
RK'4 sec 21 tp 21 r 36, NE‘, 
NE*4 Her 2-S tp 21 r 36 11 24 |12 40 |

Cameron, H. (L, Burns, Lots
7 and 8. block a ..............

Duflv. J. T.. WL, NW i, SE«i
N W',. S W14 NT:.' 4 nee 28 t p
38 r 34 ............................

Daniels, L. B., W2 SW^, SE>4
SE‘ 4 Be el6 tp 36 r 32%........

Fidelity <& Savings Co., NEJ4 
sec 36 tp *20 r 25...................

Farre, Win., Burns (Morrison 
Addition) E’o block 3. .. 

Gibson. Win. II., W*^ SE*4 
sec 36 tp 21 r32 .....................

Garred, ('. W., Burns, Morri
son’s Addition, Lot 1 block

ITonornble County Court 1 Gardner. Mattie, Lawen, Lots 
9jblock 2 ... -t.......o’ ■

I 14’t p ’ 2fi’ r 31. N W 4 N E' „ 
I Ix>t 1 sec 23 tp 26 r 31. Lot 1 
i Her 24 tp 26 r 31. SE'4 SE% 
' sec 26 tp 26 r 30, Lots3.4 and 

5, 8E‘4 NW»4 sec 13 tp 26 r 
31 .......................................

Johnson, Colombns, EJ^ W’2 
sec 30 tp 23 r27.......................

Johnson, Albert. W’.; NW’4 
sec 17 tp 19 r 34. N’a SWJ4 
sec 17 tp 19 r34.....................

Kelso, Mrs. E. J., W’2
sec 16 tp 25 r 32^..................

Lewis, M 1,., Burns, S’a I«ot 
5 block 2. Lots 1 and 8 block 
30, Lots 3 anil 4 block 31, 

. Morrison’s Addition all of 
il period of Three1 , W1,, k........,1 . Leonard, ( It., Harney, Lots
duty bound we will 0La,ld/IV\locVivwi mJ Mlle«, (Heirsof,)N W*4 see 20

1 tp20r36................................
i Mitchell, Maude, S‘2 SE1, sec

36 t p * 0 r 25..............................
Modern Woodman Lotlge,

Harney Lot 7 block 13 
McDonald, 1).. N’2 NE’ t sec

24 tp 18 r E‘2 NE>4, 
SW , NE', sec II tp 18 rM, 
SW , NW1., see 12 tp ¡8 r 36, 
N’^SW,. MW»aSE\, SE‘4 
SWKgee I3tp 18 r:«; .

Parker, J. <» E’2 E‘2 sec 17
tp 25 r 32’i..............................

Rusk, O. D., Burns LotsBand
4 block 2..............................

Shackelford, Jack. Burns,
Lots 5 and 6 Block 10..........

Sheldon, Ralph, Burns, Lot
5 Block 16...............................

Sizemore, Geo. S.. Burns, all
Block 68 ..................

Thorn. Lizzie, Lots 2, 3 ami I, 
s'2sw>4. nw4 sw^seca 
tp 26 r 28 . . .

Thorn. D. R . S'- NW'*. 8WL
N E'4. N w Sfi't sec 4 tp 20
r 27 ..............................

Terrell, Byron, Burns, Lots 3 
anti 4 Block 70.......................

Vanderpool, J. W..s’^ sw'4 
sec I tp 26 r 27, W'2 NW , 
sec 12 tp 26 r 27 

Wyatt, Edward L., N^2 NE'< 
sec 30 tp 20 r 32’j .........

Wright, Jake, s»2 SE’4, NW4 
SE'i see 28 tp 20 r 35 

Williams, Geo. M., (estate) 
SW4, S', HE'4 see 14 tp 23 r 
26..............................................

Zeigettfus. M., Burns. Morri
son’s Addition, all block! 
22 and 23 .......................

Crawford. Wm.. Harney, Ixrts
5 anti 8 Blocks 13 and 18 .
And on Tuesday, the 23d «lay of February, 

190-1. • t the hour of 10 o’clock a m, of said day, 
at my office in the court house, in said count\ 
and state. 1 will sell at public auction for cash, 
the above described teal estate, to the person 
who otters to pay the said delinquent taxes, 
penalties, interest aittl accruing costs, ami take 
a certificate of salt at the lowest rate of inter-

TOM ALLEN, 
Sheriff*of Harnev County.

m;i>iock 2 ...................of llarnev County, State ot Oregon. Harper, j. e.,i.oi«7nndsrec 
We the undersigned legal voters

of Wild Horse Precinct most re
spectfully petition your Honorable 

j Court to grant a License to Homer 
! Winters to sell Spirituous, Malt 
land Vinous Liquors in less quan
tities than one gallon in Wild Horse 
Precinct, Harney County. State of 
Oregon, for 
months as in
ever pray.

NAMES.
S. Redon, Richard 

Kelley, Chas. Turner, Lou J Bosen
berg, P Andrews, Frank Larson, 
Al Morris, Ed Carlson. Eailand 
Carlson, G. Lorenzana, L. E. Ep
person, Jaun Redon. Geo A Smyth 
Jr (dins E. Rigdon, Johr. Suiyth, 
Amado Miranda, Jesus Jarlejo, T. 
S. Little, Dave Bachman Robt. 
1 loan

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 5th day of March 1904, I will 
apply to the above entitled court 
for the license specified in this 
petition

A Stone, F

Homer Winters.

I

5TEEL RANGES,

BOX STOVES.
CAMP SÏOVK

livin
M 

the 
eor

i w.
14

CAST COOK STOVES,
PARLOR 5TOVE5, 9*8

STTTZDZESB-ZùXEZZSze a.g*oii£
Hacks, ZB-uLOfelooa.xd.s, 
Caxxia.g'es, Eug'g’ies. 
Caxxip "STZ’ag'oxxs.

TOJO CARUOflDS JUST ARRIVE!
,ever

19 .SO

1 -10

OrrOStTE THE P. o.

best modern

THIS LETTER R
blanke, in an

Fl«sr CLASS UVEtYj TURMH&

HOPKINS & GARRETT 
are still at the old stand and 
still making those fine sa<ldh s 
that have become so popular 
with the riders of this section.

Write them for anything in 
the line of harness, saddles, 
chaps, bridles etc , if not con
venient to e.ill.

They are the tcde agents in 
this county for Secuiily Stock 

Kemedie

JOHN GEM BURLING, 
Jeweler. Optician 

F.n trim ver.
Fine Watch Repairing A 
cialty.

Complete line on hand.

flermoton uiindmills,
Aerrnotor Pumps, 

Irrigation Pumps, 
Pitcher Pumps,

Bieyele Pumps, p*
Galvanized Pipe, Black Pipe, Stove Pipe, »>• 

Pipe Fittings -AH k nds. sf
R1FUES, S HOTCUNS.TOY GUN5, AMIWUNIT10H 

of nil kinds for ill of thwm R
Hunting Coats, Hunting beggings, H'JntH< R 
Caps, Gun Cases, Cartridge Cos s, E c., EtJw 

HEAVY, SHELtF, and SNORTING HSRDWAR al 
Galvanized. Black and Smooth Wire.—Doors, Wind to«, Gias ’ t 

Homare, Granitetuire, Enameledcuare, Steeliuere. 

Oliver Chilled Plows, .Sulky Plows, Gang PIomJ 
Walking Plows, Disc Plows, Disc Dril sand liar 
rows. Cultivator, Garden Cultivators- all kind J 
of Agricultural Implements.

GEER & CUMMINS, Burns Ort

1
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Lights in Drug Store Windows
air relies of the old custom of mascerating and perco- 
lating drugs in th- front windowsof apothecary shops. 
Oir store clings to the old tradition, but in everything 
• m- is pr gressivu ami abreast of the 
uiethod* of pharmacy.

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.
LEWIS DIBBLE, Propts.

Special nt tent ion £ivM 
to transcient custom aM& 
freight teams.

which is almost always on prescription 
abreviation of the Latin word “Recipe.” an order to 
drug« st to "take ’ the ingredients prescribed snd pre
pare them in a cejbiin way In our prescription work 
«• always pre|*an- each prescription exactly as direct
ed by your physician Spring will »r»n be here and 
yow will n rd something for that tir»d ferling T« u 
can get it at »he Citv Drug St< re, where you and your 
friends are always *r!come.

H. M. HORTON, Pro*

H ases kept hy the dod 
ireck or month.

tiny and ¿rain a/wopJ 
on hand.

our patronaga solicited
S «nth Main St., Burns. OregfJ

Nation.il

